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Trlnccs Theatre
put down 8R hardy nw

fe ouftUtles are be"nd the
t .. nu- - in. d.a nf miit r.a inaH in--

13 of these "Oh" plav' and
nlav ho in tlnlr

E-- , The latest edition to icien
& 'Oh. I.ady' I.ad5 ih a

bit of
the daintiness of last f.ir nuin

"Oh. Boy'' nlthouch haidlj at
&.... - . In ItM coin'TDITlini.- - .11 Kill lie ...v - -

fcr mlr. Allhnnirh VUleline SeRal ha fo
friends In tnai sne

f ia assureu oi a muuij .

most any circum-nanci-..-
.

ridahrrlnir nf no such eoin
but rather thioUKh her

charm and loelj oicc Uecldullv
purna the anolause which Is mj Kener- -

being accorded her, as does
Blnney also

' At the sane time m.
tahlne1 to ''Oh, Lady' Iadv " the sitii

w'tfinn. Theatre 'Oh
Dear!" Is to a close Its

? rl ',-- n New voru Accorumg in
".! x...... itvl.li.0 flio ft. ii I lh' nri- -

is a oriny iiieinuci ui inc i.."-- C

llif, and has none of the earmarks of
fhj. bfcipg a black sheep
WLS 1 la rtr.h nntlnir hnn V Tl.iY 1'oni- -

1 wtltl-i--- , Plllnlt li.iMi i.nnp
ftir-K.- iinilfltit n'tnr frnm th- - dr.i- -

field as for the Princes
Taite tne case

p'"Oh. Lady! Lady'" Kdn.ird Abeles
fwIUb recalled for his Mll- -

HArry C Browne for
w"1 leadlnK man for Frances

E'Tit..itftd tiA . n Ihef t nun I.. Tlt.k PflnrKJ.AAH liv. M.v-- 1 ..t .1 ... x .....
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was a former leading mAn

Froliman Florence Shlr- -

& lekwas last seen In "Bunker Bean" and
3,vnet 'iauoriaue .nan ; inerea .iin--

Hodet-
Sister, nnd Helen Bolton

llat. played in "Mother Carej's Chiek- -

n.i' Allpi wmen prouaui HCLiiunis
f9r; the finished character of the acting

l"Qh, Lady ! Lady '"
first Drama League niKht of the

'til sasn has been announced for
2, when the members will at-- i.

tend.' Otis Skliner'a reM-.n- l of Tne.
df the Famllj at the Broad

Street Theatre. of this re- -

turn vls!t of Mr Sk'nter, the league's
bulletin sns

Kj "Aftei a lapse of ten jeats Mi Otis
fcj Skinner again appears to excellent ail- -

; miiiagt as i oiuuci uriuau
play Is a one-pa- rt

jfaSRlr, the. Flora Brazier of Miss
Ipl Varflen is and shares the

giiunorn o( ,ne
Theic Is no the nature of

accorded Otis .Skinner upon
p; in nis tieugnuui oiu

Tie nas lost none of his old
depict- - the role of the suash- -

soldi, l mlth all the
flau and nbai (ion of ou v Old friends

r Ijesl, ai.d t e least thai or. tan say
; SUlnnei isthnt he wears wel

who-- ' Pen- -

stones nae neen urnmatlzeO
Into a winning comeilv, hlh Is now

at the 1 irrlck, has '

quue, n lew i)p--a- Ainericin plas.
nil a nnd ihrougli the

of 1. books It villi be
that the fj.irrlck Theatrp had

ltd .in.nln n- ,. 1. rK:l fo viuiiin aiuunuMi ii i tiuiialt'U

r7 liM tl-- i title. frtiu I Ho nt,!-- , ,nWl;" " to .cii iv ma ii
IndUnu' uIpo was

US irees and
another of a TarK- -

V"IV' www, ja iiicci. us "llll Kreui all- -
In New York As nlnwirii--

brought forth 'Mister n- -
wun oils wmnner In the lead

fe:n 'wameo Kimj,-- in wnich Nat
appeared to no great adnntnire

with Harr Ieon Wilson
nroduepil his trra.tuoi .i.n.

li.1tlo success. "The Man From Home
Julian Street lie also wrote 'The

couiln." which achteied a mod-- f
.erate success

k! '
openings are In order for next

when the mlll- -
J. tarv and naal snectacle. "Sin n.n'

will come to the Chestnut Street
(i vpwn uouae, anu .iiiizi najos will ills- -

ij'ijr iki iiiaitiuiiii; miu ucruiiuiic powers
Over Heels" at the Forrest.

ft.. .Thr IIM nn nf IK. . n rinu r .....M -
Epgland with the of

In the Kngl's Channel, where
cruiser a lurking

iienvy oi noise xunes up tne
of.,, the war play, in which Oer I

fJHian, Bplee have but an easi
It and. soldiers and sailors pur- -

'.tiieir loves DacK in "uughty "
of "Head Ov er Heels ' deals

, Hte4 little acrobat who falls in lovje
American In Spain

hej follows him only to be
he has been lying to her about

law partner falls In love
nritiu her- - and she has-- more troubles
tut' to relate them all would be to rpoll

Manure of those going to see the
,'-- Mltil J laJos, us tlitf acrobat, fur-
s' much of the comedy of "Head

rriWK' for "The Cireatest I

t Life," .the latest D W Orlf- -

icil wnicn comes to tne man
,Ttre next week, emanated from,

of a little Belgian peasant
c wnicn Air, urimin vat appnaea
lirance looKine ror a memo lor

'great War picture. The story
tnn ltd tooK nia place In a
(an water Jar, to which a field
had been laid, and Informed
i Staff of the troon movements

the derman lines. In the dm
also the secret

kvand when he la and
taken his place. The

tib Id played By Ionian
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THEATRE AND MOVIE FAVORITES WHO WILL ENTERTAIN PLAYGOERS WEEK
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THEATRE BILLS
FOR NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainment
eludes Two "Legitimate" '

Openings

Vlf AT rit ACTIOS s
I OlMESr Mltzl tlajos in "Head Oier

Heels," a pla with music The book
anil ljilca are b Ijdgnr Allan Woolf
and the score 4i Jerome Kern An
ucrobatlr number Ts presented In the
first ait li four men

Ol'EltA 1101 UK "Seen IJajs' l.eae'
an Kngllf-- war melodrama of the
pronounced patriotic tjpe The heroine
is played b Jean Stuait. lat seen
here in 'Ihe Wanderer

f OS IIM 1 ATIltAl 0.S
lYltlC "Oh Ladv' L.ul ' ' nni'leal

lomed.v. pioduced b.v K Il,iy Comstoch
ami William Klliott Book and lvrlcsl
b Iuv Bolton ainl I' C, Wodehouse
and score bv Jerome ICern clrlgln n '

New YoiU cast including VtIenne
Sgal I'arl Itandall ami t'on'lincel
Blnnej

GAltltH'K 'Peuioil iliamutueii fionij
'

Booth Tarklnglon's jiopular stories bv
latward A Itoe Tile principal ihir-nrte- is

are childitn Five iiieinbira of
tlie last of twent three are .vouny-ster- s

BROAD Otis Skinner in lil old
'"J he Honor nf the Tainllv ' a

'oniedv from the Krench after a ro
mantle novel bv Honor- - de Ilalzac
Charles Frohm.ni has surrounded Mr
skinner with a 'trong cast

H.rJBJJ-'Majtl- me' a ostume pliy.
with attractive muli "ast reailen
by Tohn Charles Thomas, John T
Murra and Dorothy Blgelnw.

iiK.;;i;-i.ve- ,,t Youth.' wltn
Almn Tell in th chief role A ms- -

tical plav In which the heroine peers
into her future through the medium of
a orist.il globe

YAVDF.Vir.Lh '

IS J-- KVl lll'S Helen Ware, an aillste j

of the legitimate stage mak-- s her
Initial how In vaudeville in this cltv In
a plajlet called "The Hternal liar-- ,
rler' Al Lidell and Cnrleton Macey
will present an original character
eomeilv "Two Old Cronies" JIarry
Langdon with Rose and Cecil have
in net which they term ' Johnnj's New

Car while the Seven Honey Boyn oi-- .

fer a bit of minstrels Bostock's Ilia
ing School Is a (om'ed) with the circus
riders and horses Boj ce Combe
makes his first appearance here In
"The Knullsli r.ntertnlners, in which
he Is assisted bv Al Iloekev. Another!
flrst-tlm- here Is Jullnn Hall known
ns "The Jazz Boj " while Johnny
Singer and his dancing girls will con-

tribute singing and dancing

GLOBE Bobby Heath the song writer
and singer In his "New Songltevue,"
and the musical coined tahloid "The
Wandering Tourists, ' h. ad the bill

C llOSS A'CV.S The musical comedy
xnuioiu will be the head
line atti action Mnndn Tuesday and
Wedne'daj Thursday. Frida nnd
Saturday the bill will be headed bv
White's Clicus and Ned Norworth and
his tilo of musicians

WILLIAM PES'S Monday Tuesday
anil Wednei-dn- the iiiograni will ln- -
flmlA tli rural mllqlcfil cnm.rll. "Prfm.
by'8 Comers" nnd the photoplay.

mil njiie. wan win hok.
era On Thursday, Friday and Satin, j

day the headllner nil! be the corned),
Motoi Boating.

BIIOADWAY A musical eddllj, "Child-
hood Das" will be the headline fea-
ture the llrst half of the vveelt The
photoplay will be Harold I.ockwood
in "Pals First" The offerings the
last half of the week Include the mu-

sical comedy tabloid "Yucatan." and
Clara Kimball Young1 In "The Itoad
Through the Dark"

NIXOK John and Winnie Hennlngs an
the "Kill Kare Couple" will be fea
turcd the llrst half of the week, Sophie
Tucker and hef "Five Kings of Syn-
copation," last half of ween--.

COCW,U. First half of week Sophie
Tucker and her "Five Kings of Sync-
opation" will head the bill. .John and
Winnie Hennlngs In the "Kill Kare
Couple'' last half of the week.

KEYSTONE The bill will be headed
by the Mangean Troupe, acrobats, find

rwr m..--- I, fir II r i

faTic . Haaifcman.
COtONIAL

Mullen and t'oog-a- In ".Making a
Note of It "

rnoioi'LAi i--

SJ AXI.hV 'The (jrentest Thing In
Life' is the newest contribution to the
maiij productions directed by I). W.
tiriftith. It Is said to present a pen-
etrating stud of humanity Lillian
(ilsh, Hobert Ilarron nnd other favoi-- .
Ite (irlfflth players are III the cast
"I Pngliacei" Is the musical novelty.

I'AI.ACi: 'The Itoad Tlirough the
Dark" bilngs t'lara Kimball Young the
first half of the week. "Thirty a
Week' Is thrf new chlile tor Tom
Moore the last half of the week.

AJ!CADI,." Daughter of the Old
South" features Pauline Frederick In
the rule of a Creole girl Kmlle Chaut-ar- d

Is the director, and Pedio de Car-bod-

Ite MrDougnll, Vera Beieford
and Mrs f Itandolph are In the cast.

l'irrnprj -- "When a Woman Sins"

CHILDREN SPOILED
THESE NORMAL ONES

uounieu Ann every vveeK uie.vshows Theda Kara in nnothei
thit of la"a calary envelopes as fat as thoserole It is ns being

"a flaming ltliwer of the iltv's great of tlle Rrovvn-up- s in the cast
half world which stabs to the core And vet, sajs prett '1 just
humanit s heart ' It is a Ko pro-- love school "
ductlon pei haps most folk think stage chll- -

f.'Jv(7'.V7 Ills Bonded Wife dcplitSdre" "' lather unfortunate little prod- -

the life of a daunhtei u coonei king 'k'o, Into a growth of
as pinen oy ami wenien, me nrst
half of the week Vivian Manln comes
the last half of the week In Mlrnnd
Smiles"

STVMVD-Kni- lco Caruso in ' lj Pou- -

sin." with the special addil feature '

'America's Answer." first half of
week Brvant Washburn in "The
(ijpsv Trail" last half of week

.ocf SI "Pi ivate Peat" will have the
.luthor. Harold Peat. In the title role
Ilrst half of week. L'nlil Bennett will

. ,, ,.., ,., ,, .,.
e" ' " ' "" " u,e

I'J r, ,

-' " '"r ""
BURLESQl F

r i.siv.i Tncnhs and .leiiiions lio'den
Crook Company is announced for this
week Hilly Arlington, the trnmp
comedian, heads the list of funsters
A feature will be the Ballet of Allied
Nations, Interpreted by twent.v plaiers

1 liOCADKUO The Mllltarv Maids'
Company will he seen this week Part
one Is a fnice comedy called 'Hay Old
lloj," part two, a melodramatic heart
throb, "The Spy," with Caroline War-
ner part three, ' The !irl Scout in

.Maneuvers" part foul, the
burlesque 'The Hold I'p Man '

(1AYK1Y Hddie Dale, Ada l.uni,
prima donna. Hairy Peterson , George
Baitlett Hebrew comedian, and Helen
rilbson are the leaders

AT POPVLAK MILES
OIH'llVVil Mac Desmond and her

company of resident pla.vers hi the
O'HIgglns Ford corned, "The Turn-
ing"

WAt.WT Last week uf D W Grif-
fith's war film "Hearts of the World"

Hearts of the World" Held Over
'Hearts of the World," the D W

Oilttltli war film, which was to have
ririlliu iluiil lllu ,1 Ulliui filledTheatre next Monday, will remain at

that historic pla house all next week,
when the engagement will end '

THEATKESUNITED EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION
"D AUOVE UAnKCTBELMONT

JOHN BAMlYMOnn in
"MAN FHOM MEXICO

fFDAR e0TK CEDAK AVENUE

VVHJ.IAM HUSSi:!.!, In
"HOIIIIH A Ht'ltllY '

fnt mPl IM MARKET STREET.
VWL.IOC.UlVl nETWKEN BDlh 60th

HAY In
'THE I.AW OF 1IIH NORTH"

COLONIAL a,n.. MTi0oVvm'
. HARRY MOItnY In
'KINO OF DIAMONDS"

CITDtTIA 10TH MAUICKT srs.CVjlC-rv- A MAT1NRE DAILY
MARGUERITE CLARK. In
"OUT OF A CI.EAH SKY"

FRANKFORD 4m lr"nW"d Av,

CONSTANCE TAUUADQE 111

"MRS. LEFKlN0VKl,I8 HOOTS"

TnTCrrDQnM m and AUrrflN
JUI wlwvi ,STH. MAT. DAILY

MAR AlAltHtl ID
"MONEY MAD"

STA GE ?
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Juveniles Playing Here Go to School and Love It and Are as Care-

fully Reared as Any; Plenty of Time for Study

vampire
described

Barbaia,

of

of forced hothouse

Mtlltar)

IN

CHAIH.EH

T JL'i.ST love school,-- ' said Barbara
1 Nev berry.
Barbara Is eight, and a mighty prett

little girl What Is mole, she Is .

stago child, and plas a part that Is
as big and at' Important as anv acted
by the grovvn-up- s of the company, more
so, mabe, for the grown-up- s In this par-
ticular compan are foils to set off Bar-
bara and her chum, Andrew Lawlor,
who Is ten ears old

Barbara and Andrew are slais In
the theatre world at an age when chil-
dren are "speaking pieces" In grammar
school And In the same company. In
roles onlj a Utile less important than
Andrew's nnd Barbara's, are Andrew's
ounger brother, dardnei ; Hlchard

Ttoss, Andrew's best friend on and off
the Magp, and a deliriously funn pair
nf "p'lkfinlnnles," Thomas Mei'ann and
Charles Whitfield

They're regular actors and actresses.
if v ou please, every one of them, vvsUo

taie their work quite ns seriously as
",e " "' "e" l"eir preseni uk"

the emotions by the artificial life of the
stage, but spoiled and let lun wild and
brought up without moie than a smat-
tering of the orderly knowledge that
olner ""Bs.ers gee in scnoo,

't so At' least not where Andrew
and Barbaia and the rest are concerned,
Counting understudies there are nine
joungsters all told In the Tarklngton
pill , vviucil is now inti,.', ... n,.i, ..wn ,., .. ,.mh,... ,,,.

The children of the cast ate no lie-- to
school here In Philadelphia just like
other joungsters. Jack Hills, stage dl- -
rector of the compan, and Mrs A. J.
Law lor. mother of Andrew and Oardner,
Planned, when the play came to town,
to get a tutor for the children and have
lessons on the stage In the afternoon.

A better way vvas found, however, In
tho facilities offend b St. John's
School, which Is near the theatre, where
the children can go Into the grades for
which their past schooling has fitted
them. .

These stage youngsters are astonish-
ingly well on In thell studies Barbara
Is in Ornde 3 A-- at home in New" York,
nnd besides finds time to take dancing
lessons at the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany's ballet school, where she Is an
advanced pupil, Andievv's home Is In
New York, too, nnd he Is In tirade G A
at St Catharine's School, where he Is
also captain of the company of cadets
oiganlzed among the bovs

Andrew nnd Barbarn and the lest are
finished players on the stage But once
their lines are spoken nnd their exits
made, they are Just regular youngsters

Mrs. Lawlor who whs a stage child
herself, and remained on the stage until
i few years ago sat behind the scenes
the other day and told of some of the
pranks of her two fine bo.vs The joung-
sters all love her, and one or another
of them Marjorle, or Richard Ross, , or
her own bos, or little

Hills, the stage manager's
was on hej- knee or sitting

TI IMRft rnoNT ST. & uiiiard ave.juitiuis JumboJunctlononFranVrord-'I- .

HRYANT WASHBI'RN In
KllJUli" S LU

I fin NT MD AND LOCUST STREETS
Main 1.30, 3 HO. Evgs.u 30toll
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-- .13. 7 (nil 0.
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HIED 8TONE In
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KO AND SANSOM 8TS.I1VVJL1 MATINEE DAILY
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TUB YELLOW TICKET"

OWNED AND MANAGED UY MEMBEHS OF

THE

with an arm tounil her neck most of the
time. The children dashed on and off
ns their cues came, and in the minutes
of rest had u glorious time laughing and
pin Ing behind the big back drop

"Andrew isn't at all," said
his mother. Being ," In the
slang of the theatie, means having a
"swelled head," In the slang the rest of
us speak

'The bo s just have a grand good time
when the are away from the theatre.
They spend most of their time at the
hotel pla.vlng soldier Andrew and Hlch-
ard and Gardnet- and they nearly drive
me crazy They're just as much boy off
stage as on. And the things they do
outside the theatre are a sight more
mischievous than the pranks they play
In the show-.-"

Ourdner, Andrew s jounger brother,
has an ungrateful part to play. Ho is
the 'good little bad boy," and has o
wear Lord Fauntleroy clothes "Little
Georgia Bassett the little gentleman."
said pretty Barbara, who was standing
by. Barbara's way of sa Ing the little
gentleman" expressed about as much
contempt as a little girl could well put
into her voice She didn't mean It,
though that was what she thought
about Georglo Bassett In her part of I

Marjorle Jones. "I don't hate him off '

stage, explained Barbara.
Andrew, , who plays the pait of

Georgle Bassett's hated rival for
Marjorle's affections, wanted It clearly
understood that his brother wasn't a
"slss" when the play was through.

"He Isn't a little gentleman when he's
off tho stage," was --Andrew's way of
putting it. 'Whenever he wants any-
thing, he tries to lick Richard and me
He's a holv terror. When I'm dressing
he bteals n.y jacknlfe and whittles my
automatic until there is hardly anj-thln- g

left "
It must be explained that Penrod

(Andrew) and his friend Sam Will-lams- ,"

Sam Is Richard Ross In the
flesh possess "automatics" which they
have carved out of wood.

Jack Hills, the stage inanag'er, tells
an amusing story about theso auto-
matics, which are essential to the action
of the piece The story Illustrates the
Ingenuity of these youthful actors.

"One day, bald Hills, "one of my

I f 1, .nuouorfj I
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OH. LADV ! LADY U" LYRIC

assistants rushed up with the informa-
tion that the automatics had not been
but on a wheelborrow that Is on the
stage when Penrod is supposed to pro- -
duro tho wooden guns. In another
moment Penrod had to have them. So
I went Into tho wings and held them
up for him to see, then "placed them on
tho floor. s

"Penrod rose to the situation. 'Sam,"
slid he, 'I've got a coupve of guns I had
made. The 're In the barn go get
them' The day was saied.

And just a word about Jack Hllls's lit-
tle daughter Hlwlrt. She,hnn't Deen on
the stage yet she is only five. But she
said very solemnly the ouier day that
she "knew all of Marjories part." And
her father relates that the baby girl in-

sists at each reharsal on going through
all tho lines that Marjorle has. She
can do It, too but it should come nat
ural, for she was almost born on the
stage.

"Sho was born down In Galveston,
her father explained, "and her mother
carried her on tho stage when she was
two weeks old. She's been traveling
with me ever since, and never been sick
a day."

IClvvIrt told how she got her unusual
given name "Mv mother didn't know
what to call me," said the oUngster.
"So she thought and thought and
thought. And she thought of Elvvlrt, and
that's my name "
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their pictures through the
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which is guarantee of
early showing of the finest
productions. for the
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Stanley Booking Corporation.
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ACTOR HELPED BUILD SHIPS

Louis Alter Worked Five Weeks
nt Hog Island

Durlmr five sweltering weeks Inst sum
mer Louis Alter, who plays tho role of
Uorltz In "Hyes of Youth," at the Adel-ph- l,

worked as a laborer at the Hog
Island shipyard. Those weeks repre-
sented the actor's vacation following the
close of tho theatrical season, hut he
electeu to, devote tnem to uncio Bam.

Alter says he Is none the worse for
those strenuous flvo weeks, and quite to
tho contrary, believes they have helped
to put 'him In splendid physical condi-
tion after the grind of seventeen years
on tho stage.

SRINniTPLAYED
HERE AT $8 PER WEEK

Underwent Many Hardships
During Stay at Old Phila-

delphia Museum

Otis Hklnner has a warm place In his
heart tot Philadelphia, which In the
early das of his stage career was the
scene of so many vicissitudes and where
In the later days of his success ho and
Mrs. Skinner elected to make their
home.

In 1878. when a vounir man. Skinner
came to this city with a letter from P.1"

T. Barnum, the famous showman and
a friend of his family, to William e,

manager of the Philadelphia
Museum, now Dumont's Theatre, on
Arch street, Davldgo had ndvertlsed
for actors, and Skinner was, engaged at
$8 per week.

Then followed the das of hardship
for the young actor: He rented a tiny
room In Wood street, but even so it
was a great strain to pay the rent. He
had brought with him to this city a lit-
tle zinc trunk full of books on the thea-
tre, and from tlmo to time was forced
to dip Into these ntd sell them at
Leary's In order to appease his land
lady. At the end of the season he left
Philadelphia, but minus his trunk, which
remained as security for tho rest of his
board. When he returned at the Wal-
nut Street Theatre the next season, at
a salary of ?15 a week, he went back
to the Wood street place to redtrcm the
trunk, but found his former landlady
had departed.

In the ' later dus of his prosperity
Otis Skinner always found a friendly
greeting In Phllnde'phia, just as was
tho case this week at the Broad Street
Theatre, where he returned In his old
success, "For the Honor of the Fam-
ily."

Mr. nnd Mrs Skinner arc greatly
favored residents of Bryn Mawr. Mrs.
Sklnntr at the present time Is traveling
representative of the Stage Woman's Wai
Relief. They have one daughter. Miss
Cornelia Skinner, who now is a first-ye- ar

student at Bryn Mawr College.
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Symphony

Orchestra W77TrrZYWTWr

Sophie Tucker

LLOYDS-- 5
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ln"EVERYB0DY'SOIRL"

FRANK KEENAN

WILLIAM RUSSELL

WM.S.HART

WITHIN"

OFFERINGS'

PHOTOPLAY HOUSES

"Sporting Life," Third U. S.

War Film, and First "Oh,
Johnny' Episode

Philadelphia photoplay lovers, who
oven now feel themselves taken with
the holiday spirit, wilt be Interested in
glimpsing ahead at some of the sched-

uled motion-pictur- e offerings for tho
month of December, v

At tho Victoria Theatre the week ot
December 9 tho first presentation ot
Maurice Tourncur's production of "Spoft-In- g

Life" has been nnnounced. This Is
the dim version of the Drury Lane melo-
drama, which has for Its most striking
setting a scene at the Derhy, tho famous
classic of the English turf. Another
scene represents an International prize-
fight before, the National fjportlng Club,
of London. Of course, there Is a plot,
and this Is centered about the efforts of
a gang of thugs to kidnap the Derby
favorite In the cast are Constuncn
Blnney, who now Is winning favor at
the Lyric Theatre In "Oh, Lady ! Lady I '

and her sister. Fair Blnney.
The third of the Government war films,

prepared by the committee on publlo In-

formation will bo shown at the Stanley
tho week of December 16. "Under Four
Flags," is the title of this picture, which,
unlike its predecessors, shows actual
scenes of battles In France and In Hal.
Notable among the episodes nro tho re-

treat of the French armies from the
Marno salient, the flight of civilian refu.
gees, barrage batteries in action, Amer-
ican and French soldiers going over th
top, the capture of Chateau-Thierr- y b
the Americans, tanks In action and
close-u- p views ot the fighting on th
Piave and in tho region of Mount Grap.
pa on the Italian front.

The first of bIx, "Oh, Johnny," filmj
to bo mado by the Betzvvood Film Com
pany, of this city, will be screened at
the Victoria the week of December 2J
with Louis Bennlson, who started last
season, In "Johnny Get Your Gun," taki
Ing the lead,

SWIMMING AIDS CAREER
, Philadelphia, as the home of so many
swimming champions, will approve ot
Helen Ware's methods of Improving: her
work on the stage. The lhoney which
carried the actress through a dramatlo
school sho earned bv teaching swim-
ming lessons In a public bath In New
York. Hver'blnco a child she has kept
at swimming and when off the stage In
the suntmer Bhe spends her vacation out
of doors at her home In Connecticut.

Miss Ware, who comes to B. F. Keith's
Theatre next week, contends that if all
women were to take more to the out-
doors the term "weaker sex" would

fall Into disuse.

ST. THEATRE
9TH 8c WALNUT STS.

WALNUT AMC8EMISMX
COMPANY

Daily at
2, o'clock
Nightly at
8.o'clock
Seat, 25c
and SOc at
Matinees.
25c. 50c.

75c and $1
at Nights

Box Seats,
$1.50

Buy Tickets in
advance to avoid
disappointment.
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